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"Itwa acokig relay. The
Sophomores showed good athletic
form," he said. It was his opinion
that the Sophomore football team
played together to better advantage
and that the freshman team had
some outstanding individual play-
ers. There is good athletic material
in the groups that participated in
the day's activities, he added.
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G. A. Randall of Western Union
Telegraph Company Leads

First Discussion

hMr. G. A. Randall of the research de-
partment of the Western Union Telegraph
Company w ill conduct on Nov ember 2
and 3 the first of a series of colloquia given
by the department of Electrical Engineer-
ing at the Massachusetts Institute of
Technology. Mr. Randall will takse for his
subject "The Development and Problems
of High Speed Cable Telegraphy," and
wsill discuss the early history and process
of laying cables, various types of cables,
and their design and operation.

Colloquia to be held later in the year
include a discussion of "Engineering Cost
Studies," by M~r. F. M. Carhart, of Jack-
son and Moreland; "Problems of Street
Lighting Design," by Mr. C. A. B. Hal-
vorson and Mr. E. M. Crawvford of the
General Electric Company; "Develop-
ment of Instruments for the Direct Ob-
serv ation of Performance Characteristics
of Communications Equipment," by Mr.
J. W. Horton and other members of the
engineering staff of the General Radio
Company-; and "Induction M%,otor De-
sigll," by M~r. C. J. Koch of the General
Electric Company.

Tile colloquia series, offered for the past
six y ears, has been made possible through
the cooperation of manufacturing, oper-
ating and engineering organizations in the
electrical field. Open to Seniors, graduate
students find junior honor students, the
colloquia are designed to acquaint themn
with the application of the fundamental
sciences, especially mathematics and phys-
ics, to particular engineering problems.
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. As a result of the week of intensive study
e which has been given to the Senior memn-SECOND YERMEbers of Course XV on Business Manage- LuA ME
lIment by the assistant editor of "Factory S E PA LS O Tand Indtlstrial Management," Allen H.S E P A L PO T
DM'ogensen, the he~ad of the depatrtmerlt of E E T IH E SBusiness and Engineering Administration, EV NT WIH AS

Professor Erwin H. Schell '12, has ar-
ranged for further experimentation on New Record Set in Maile andmethods of work simplification in manu- Half Relay, by Champion
facturing plants in the vicinity of Cam- Sophomore Team
bridge.

These experimeirts wvill determine the FOOTBALL GAME WON, 7-0desirability of further laboratory work in
this field which may prepare graduates for Giving the most brilliant exhibition ofpositions as specialists in the field and all the teams on Field Day, the Sophomorethus better their chances of being placed relay team set a new record for the milein industry upon graduation. There is a and one-half twvelve-man relay, wshen theygrowing demand for men trained in the covered the required distance in 4 minutes,fundamentals of business and engineering 47 2-5 seconds, clipping three-fifths of aand wvho are familiar with these advanced second off the old mark.
methods of wvork simplification. Before the race, Dick Bell wnas elected

captain for the race. He wvas captain of
Much Interest Shown in Course the last year's team, and captain of the

At the final meeting on Saturday thefrsmntakemaswl.Tewlv
men who were decided upon to run for theattendance was not compulsory, but theSoomrsicueHladyTmer

enltire class was present. M~r. M~ogensenmn RibcSua al mnwas particularly well pleased, saying that Clark Allench Srge ockhart Ball, niohe had never in all his experience received Clr, Alen Wrgly Lokat Scwazsuchfin supor orhadhadsuc anen-and Bell, and they ran in the order men-such ine uppot orhad ad sch a en-tioned.
thusiastic response to his lectures as heReaTamScsfu
hald met here at the Institute.ReaTamScsfu

For some months M~r. Mogensen has Second only to the record-breakingconducted a countrr-wide investigation of relay team wvas the football team, whichthe very recent development in wor oub.tp~layed the freshman team in everysimplification, and his finding-s seemed of department of the gaime, except in thesuch significance to industrial manage- offense, and scored sev en points againstment that he weas aslked to give tile intern teyounger ternni to blanket the year-sivre wseek of studvy ings. Stars for the game Were diffi~cllt to
pick because of their erratic pliay m. -

Travels Much ~funmbles marking the progress of the ball
i1 eacwh direCtlOnl.

H~e first becaime interested in the sub- InI the Sophloniore bacl;fiell, eacll canl-ject wvilc an assistant professor att thedidaltc for the teani wvas played and gave Uni\,ersitv- of Rochlester, ,%]lerC e ZISiassted a creditable- ao 1 lt of 1in-se f. WIveor,in the produc~tion ofeducational films rela- heavh fullback; and punter, weas rernark-tivre to industrial management. Since then abefor his lon- -gtins thllotigh the line, 011hie has been trav eling and sp~eakuilg all over teshort thrust play-s. Eqelall\- pzrom-the country- Conltinued ont Page Four)
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DRIVE WILL END FRIDAY

With a budget of $5100 as the goal, the
1931 drive of the Technology Christian
,Association starts tonight with initial

solicitation activities in the fraternities
and dlormitories. The purpose of the
drive is to secure funds to maintain the
Association during the coming yhear.

At al dinner held in N~orth Hall last
W'ednesdav evening the drive workers

gathered to receive instructions for con-
ducting the campaign. Nearly one hun-
dred were present, including Dr. Brewer
Eddy, Yale '98, who delivered a short
talk on the psychology involved in ap-
proaching a student for a contribution.
He said that in spite of the depression he
could see no reason why the drive should
not meet with success.

Solicitors Give Contributions
After the dinner the solicitors made

their own contributions to the Associa-
tion. The sum collected \was $454, an
average of $6.48 for each person present.
It is hoped that the rest of the student
body will be equally generous so that the
many services of the Association to thestudents may continue.
The activities of the T.C.A. and the

amounts necessary for their operation are
as follows: Employment Bureau, $625;
freshman Camp, $600; Tech Cabin, $500;
Office, S500; Contributions, S325; Room
Registry and Information, $5250; Confer-
ences, $200; Handbooks, $175; Ticket
Service, $175; Freshman Service, .S150;
Deputations and Meetings, $]00; Cllurcl
lRelations, .880; Social Work aied Infirm-
| iyg 8.0; Book; Exchange, S50; Aliscel-
lneous, $50; Boys' Work;, S35; Foreign
lStudents, .S25; Tech-in-Turk~ey, .$1200.

Tonight at 63 o'clock the drive starts in
t he fraternities ando dormitories. At the
l riternity houses "lie T.C.A. solicitor will
lbe present for dinner, af ter whlic h contri-
htions wvill be received from the members.
Nl en in the dormitories will be approach led
p ersoncllly by the drive %workers iTI tale
lhills. The studients wvill be asked to con-
m',bute 85 each if possible.

Solicitation of the student bode asI a
l hole will start tomorrow morning. A
ltable will be maintained in the mnain lobby,

l!Calvin H. M~ohr '33. The leaders ofI
he drive, William E. Rand '33, publicitv;
ohn Lawrence '32, fraternities; Fred R.
enderson '32, dormitories; and Russell
astings '34, Free Lancers. Tlle drive
ll close next Friday.

Sophomore Relay Team Breaks
Field Day Record In

Fast Race

MAiNY VISITORS PRESENT

Fighting with their backs to the wvall
aX crushed and beaten freshman class
sought and failed to saste itself from at
blanking defeat fit the laands of .a wvell-
oiled Sophomore m~achine, when the
fiercest glove light 021 record ended wvitll
a Sophomore victory in a spiritless Field
Day last Friday afternoon. The final score
stood 13-0 in favor of the Sophomores.

The complete absence of eggs and vege-
tables came as a surprise to Institute offi-
cials, who expected at least some aerial
combat between the twvo classes despite
warnings against excess egg-throw ing,'
which were issued a few days ago.

Relay Team Breaks Record
The highlight of the day wvas the break;-

ing of the Field Day relay record by the
fast Sophomore team. The former record
of 4 minutes, 48 seconds wCIs made in 1918
and this year's team managed to clip,
three-fifths of al second from it.. The
Sophomore football team, which last y ear
ran up the football record of 4U)-0 against
the Class of ] 933, fought its hardest battle
to finally, snatch victory fromt the strong
fresh1manl team br the score of 7 to 0. Al-
thougll some ex ephtional] pllz in is Was
Witnessed, continua~l fumnbles by both
tean-s p~redorninalted.

The second-vei~r men started their s-in1-
ning streaks early in the morning when- the
Sophomore creed, coxed and catained byn
Ashley C. Woodlhall '34, drew twvo lengthts
.,head of the freshman boalt at the closing
line. The freshmanl crew turned ill an
exceptional performance excep~t for one
short period, when wnitll a small lead in
their fav-or, they almost tipped their boat
around wihen a foot-strap (rave Waty.

Tug-Of-War Goes to Sophomores
Although for awhile it looked as thollgl

the freshmen might take the second pull
in the tug-of-v-ar event the second-year
men slowvly recovered their ground and
pulled the yearlings ovder the line. The
first pull w0as aI complete walkaway for the
Sophom;ores wNho pulled their opponents
over the line in 17 seconds.

Both sides wvent into the glove fightt witli
a burning desire to win. The Sophomores,
in order to score a complete wvhitewash

(Conlinued on Page Four)

Field Day Is Great Show
Says Dr. Karl T. Compton

Comnmenting on Field Day while
watching the progress of the glove
fight from the stands, Dr. Karl T.
Compton said that it was a great
show and that he enjoyed it tre-
mendously. It was the first one
that he had attended, a previous
engagement preventing his being
present at the one las~t vi-nr_

On seeing the menacing looks offreshmen and Sophomores gathered
around the fire that raged on the park-
ing space back of the new Dormns the
night before Field Day, firemen who
had responded to an alarm from the

|Technology box, hopped into their
Itruck and rolled merrily back where
Ithey came from. They had profited by
|the experience gained last year when
Istudents stole their hose, and locked
firemen in cages in the cellar.

President Compton's small four-
year-old son showed more Field Day

lspirit than both classes put together.
lPlaced in his nursery during the fes-
tivities so that he would keep out of

ltrouble, the day so filled him with
lenthusiasm that he dumped all the
furniture in the room out of the win-
dow.

Doc Rowe was on hand in usual
style, with his moustaches waxed to
even sharper points if that is possible.
Colonel Locke was there, too, smiling
broadly; he seemed to be enjoying the
football game as much as anyone, if
not more.

The eggs cropped out again when
we asked Gus Kidde about what he
thought of the occasion. "I want the
return of the eggs," he said. And just
then he went down under a massed
attack of his white-sweatered com-
panions.

Dean Lobdell was among th-e spec-
tators, but we couldn't find him during
our mad dashes around the field. The
Beaver Key was surely conspicuous
Friday afternoon; everywhere we
turned there was a white sweater.

One Sop~homore was running a-round
in true Ghandi dress. Asked for his
statement, we got this; "I'm a firm
believer that a stitch in time saves
nine; it isn't my fault, but never trust
a friend." This may explain his ab-
breviated costume to some, but it's
still a mystery to us.

Jim Harper, Voo Doo, general man-
ager, reported that he got pushed down
under a pile of freshmen. When flat
on his back he yelled for the Class of
1932, but not a single Senior came to
his aid- wise Seniors !

The freshmen found a successful
substitute for the former deluge of
garbage and ancient eggs. The new
type of perfumery had even better re-
sults than the old. Just after the end
of the football game some scientific
first-year man released a tear gas
bomb behind the Sophomore bleach-
ers, causing large groups of his oppon-
ents to scurry from the stands sobbing
convulsively.

"I want eggs, I think there oughta
be eggs," said John D. Rumsey '33,
manager of track, when asked to make
a statement for "the press."

Tommy Cahill, the Sophomore who
has been sick for fourteen weeks, was
able to watch his class roll up that 13
to 0 count on the freshmen. His bed
was wheeled to a second-floor window
in Building 8, where he watched the
proceedings in the company of a nurse.
The competing tear-s visited him just
before the Glove Fight and gave him a
cheer.

Interviewing the strong arm of the
law between a couple of hops about
the field, we got this information. The
police present at the holocaust said,
"By G- that was nice," and the
spokesman went on to say that it was
a lot of fun; last year was terrible, it
was so wet. "I've seen five of them,
too," he added.-

For the edification of our readers we
offer this additional service; the fresh-
man barrel was once the container of
Chipso soap flakes; that of the Soph-
omores held flour, whether the I"even-
tually why not now" kind or not the
custodians of it wouldn't say.

"It's the most x*)5**&est, deadest
Field Day Ive ever seen. Both the
freshman and Sophomore classes
should be ashamed of themselves."
Such is the opinion of Potts Chambers,|
Voo Doo man. He had as company 
one of the fair sex who was wearnag a 
freshman glove, and insisted that she 
had taken it off a first-year man. 

(Coizlinued on Page Three) 
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]FIELD DAY SIDELIGHTS

Prom and Freshman Class
Nominations Due Thursday
Nominations for members of the

Junior Prom Committee and for
freshman class officers to run in the
elections which will be held a week
from tomorrow may be made on
the customary nomination form.
until Thursday noon. Nominations
signed by five Juniors in the case of
Prom Committee candidates and
ten first-year men for freshman
class offices must be placed in a
box in the Information Office,
Room 10-100, before Thursday
noon.

The nomination form, as given in
the Constitution of the Undergrad-
uate Association is:

We, the undersigned members of
the Class of ......... do hereby
nominate ......... . . . . . for
-ia ......... . . . . . . of ourclss.

(Sponsors' signatures.)
... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
I hereby accept the nomination
(Signature of Nominee.)
... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . ..lI
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trasnsfers receiv e before entering Tsech-
nclog-:, are issued bv the T.C.A. The
thirty-fifth annual handbook -,vas pub-
lished in August. Eight hundred copies
%yere mnailced to enlterinzg students. Others
rnav be obtained a-c the offirieas longas the
SUtIpl%, lLsts.

In addition, 2500 desk blotters averc
printed and issued free to students. The
fewv remaininlg coplies ruay be haid bat ally
iuiidIrlr;adtiatc axho still do lile hiave onc.

EFinploymnent Bureaua
AR.lul service to those % -l, hollv.

*riii patre, ;zir w.\ork~ing flicir 'A_,V11-ul thu'
"'ant ~ ~ b vila- th<~n :' le T.C:.A_\ I nn-

(, O 1's,1I uontire time. v,:i eal- ever

AG) Kn-ell r-Occivcd vicar tlrot.;:rI thi
,eTp.rtmcol't b~tlllrou-It ill to the'nn

ov-er 860t,()0)0.
Tile T.C.A. Inlls mell ill -to'.Ch iNith

varioi()ls orgsanizationls holdinl, (Ainc'es,

visits men in the Infirmary whlo do not
haive regular callers, and fulrnishes maga-

zines to the Infirmarv. For mnen not liv-
ing in fraternity houses, dormitories, or at
home, the T.C.A. has a list of rooms wvit'n
specifications the wveek before the Institute
opens.

Tech-in-Turkey
This year, as during the past four years,

a man from Technology is at Roberts Col-
lege in Istambul, Tulrkey, serving as all
instructor. Of the total budget, $1200 is
required for this project. Reports from
Louis S. Morse, Jr. '31 indicate that he is
makting an enthusiastic~be-innin- of the
fourth vear of the wvork;.

In the boys' work division, leaders are
supplied to various settlement houses, Boy
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| E XAs We See the 
0 0~ v I E Sa

, Oben Foramz.
To thle Editor Gf THE 'TECHf:

I have read the article entitled Iner rfa~
in TH8, TECH of October 2S, and I feel
that it demands a repl-,.

According to tlhis editori~al thlere are nine
h1onorary societies .at Techlnologyr whose
onllv exctlse for existenc e is the desire to
lisp~lay ai Nvatcli ch,-irm .nd to ,attQ11d
atnolti etS .It tilC expenl.se of tilC initiatces.

TIn tliis .;°I of societiebs, wh-lich1, asccord3ingr
tof yoti. ";.mo'3it'n to !bsoiel",Y-ntli>'
\'(tl ]1.4\- B ..(t ,!t(7mI, cithler tl-l'

i l ~r~llc celf (.lilf>it, OT- fi-0111 ILf<lr 

lif.et"'.c fn-mcl(r.

T)0 1t,.] ;'',,'. 'll-);_il^('< Cl e~~~l l%.94 f{>i (.2C ;)l -~

1"' t tt ()2 *1 t 1- fr- r | \ :1'.'1~ 

II ,! t thec du ar I~c'1 .t. .L .,id." 

'h jFacul;ty . it Teno-' .-' Th ..tt..l 'd.

acat each .ein.- is abu . pe cent
of ,h erlmn. Thr ar . caioa

Idan*ces- , t hear pate, in b fniquets, but

no pat. .- (icula s -:..tres .is laeid upon theseoc
1,'%[''.''' ' (Con'A .tinued l on Pae Fow) tta ;l(

OTEL KENMIQ,,.E BARBER SIHOP
,-U:: :: WHIE RE TE CH MEN G O :: ::

Very Convenient 490 COMMONWEALTH AVlENUEB
For Fraternity Men AT KENMORE SQUARE

Monday, November 2,1931
=
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Salaries of Secretaries Are
Paid from Separate

Alumni Fund

Teo p)roxide funds -With v,-hich to con-
tinue the serx ices that the Technologyv
Christian Association furnishes tlhe stu-
dent body. of the Institute, it is starting its
-annual drive whiich wtill continue from

-oc-.nber 2 to \ :ovemn Der 6). In this ltime
must be raisd cl bu~dlge olf applroximlatcl
-S-5000 W,,hich civi' defray the cost o~f the

services that l Ii s organiization \',il1l *ro-0

Sal"1`.ric of 11he tv.o se(-ear eiies Cn-: (;vU-.1
Iin the. T.C A. 01 lOc of WE 1]i lce N-l. ¢>

. S,2C]] drC'1,tr-, .1t C1ellnQ1] A. All.Korll
ES-DT,11OVI-Ilent ,'>_t;., are 110L ta ;E

:<rom th1'is fil.ll l- la are i).;ied o-,l. of S LI1,-

scrip~tions dur ing tile -(;rof Siltrniij
pa;renlts, Fvaculty andy Corpnorationl.

Took -Namne in 1903
Some ortranizaticon doing the to le of

work that the T.C.A. is doing has been in
operation since the Institute started, but
it wvas not until 1908 that the organization
tool; the name of Technology Christian
Association which it has held ever since.

Probably the best-knowvn service which
the T.C.A. provides is the freshman Camp.
This year 220 freshmen, as w ell as 35
upperclassmen arid ten others, attended
Camp. Although each man, for the first
time in history, was furnished with four
blankets instead of three, the average
temperature of the three nights wvas the
highest recorded since there has been a
freshman Cam-D. The Camp is situated on
Lake Massapoag, Dunstable, Mass., and
has proved a large factor in getting the
new men into the spirit of Technology.

Handles $3000 of Books
Another service which manyr students

bless is the Book Exchange, where at tavo-
thirds of the original cost, school supplies
can be resold to other students, the T.C.A.
allowing its shelves to be used free. Ap-
proximately $3000 worth of books, instru-
ments and drawing boards lvere sold
through the Exchange during the year.
After the housecleaning each summer, the
leftover books have in years past been
given to the American Book Society,
which furnishes books for coastwvise v-es-
sels. This year they will be sold to defray
the cost of stolen books.

A tickiet exchange is also maintained by
the T.C.A. through which an Institute
student can obtain tickets for all Boston
theaters at box offce prices. Thirteen
hundred orders were taken last year, al-
though not so many are expected this
year. In addition. before Christmas, the
different railroads plying out of Boston
have their representatives in the office and
tickets and Ptlllman accornod~ations rmav
be secured there.

T he handbooks, which all freshmen Lind

OFFICES OF TEIE TECH

Walkxer '_lernorial, Caml_)rid,,e, '11lass.

News and Editorial- Room 3, Walker
Tel ephnone, Univ-ersity 7 029

Business-Room 302, 'Walker
Tel ephone, USniversiy 7 ,41.5

Printers' Telephone, University 5;650

SU tBSCIZ IPTI'N- P RICE,52.7;.0 per Year
Pt,!)lilioled everv -NEondvv, V,.'ccdiie..(lav and

!:,ricllav cluring ,I-e Col e,,e !-e-ar, e:~cep
diifrinr, Colle,,e V SCtltioll

E~nttwred as Seconcl C;;Aat!at tlie

iN fc - eE.- s- errn In .e,-. o!'e~ia t c
N ew-\spaper A~-socia- ionl

BUSINESS .DEPARTMEN T
Staf

R. B~ell '34 N. B. Krim1 ':,4
Rt. G. DuT3ois '34 B. Goldfarb '34

S. van T. Jester '34

|Well, anothler Field Dayr is Oe.tire
|smo!;e of b attle }1.tS elealred tawa, .4 ;cl thl -
freshmen arc left to their sorrov,-. Thev 
11ad better limilg thleir headts inls m;-
ihis is the first' time, that tlle Lounglfe- can -l
ren-ember thalt ;i clhss hats scorccl no-.lil,
cOii Fieldl Dav-. Not eve cn tlhc Glov e . t -
WII}lLt ZII C NVC t'CC-IMI:IL' to?_

Thle TLoun.~z,er i- ^r,)-(l Nc, min'l'). r, 

!boutt p~rofs o'*i:i-AliT'g 0'on (:: b~txv }9r

]Hll~o T1 - i , -.p '1 lle ri .( -o( u r, .!
Dat-.1% \RVi-h.t, Ks t1,he Loz uglr, ,*,
02kO ls(-'ic:lj lC:. bvR or!Ibt~liiig tih e)stl 

of eklri d vi- vt.r-etabeles ;tn l;h ir,_
the festivities? '%A h' all thoc Tdrohii[_ition 
;Ibout riotin1- onl tie scllool -,rouinds 0h-. 

,.11 the fear tilat son-Icone \vill ru. lthir_
hatir up? Citn it be tlzat they are reall- 
afraid of dirt,,in,- thc lprecious mrand.,-
stands?

During the Lounger's long star at the-
Institute, he has noticed a progressivee
femninization of the students. There must_
be no circus (howt manyr of mny readers_
Iknow what the circus wvas); tlle boys got_
vulgar at times. Thlere must be no more -
dorm goblins of midnight festivities; it mm
might disturb the janitor's sleep. RiglltE
nown let it be said that the Lounger is not ,M
defending the breaking of wvindowvs onI
Boylston Street nor the commandeering of _E
subway trains; such activities are only ,-9
exhibitions of mob psychology whic'h,
should not be tolerated off the school 
grounds.E

But no rioting on the grounds! What M
damage is done? VWaste lumber is not exR- _
pensive. And above all, no eggs in the 
grandstandsl It is said that it is hard to 
clean up the seats. What of it? No oneE
ever sits there, except on Field Day. And-w
even so, a man -,vith a hose could do a good M
job in a half an hour. If the cost runs up, 
fifty cents a man from the twvo classes 
would run around $600, whicll is enough 
to build a newr grandstand. 

Why, then, the prohibitions? Tech C
men are already pale and wveak enough,_
wvithout this. In a wvhile, they vvill be 
anemic, spindley, slide-rule lpushers, witll_
magnificent brains and useless biceps. Arld 
whct good is .a mind wvithout at decent M
body ? The Lounger, therefore, recog- @
nizinlg the trend of the times, hereb!-'Z
starts a. movement for ab:olishing Field _e
Dav . Niobodv -ets .anv fun out of it iny- 
more bllt the tcams and the officials; ivhaz 
good is it? This is in line wvith the p~ollie;
of Ye Editor for ab~olishingetthc honlornlrie.- m
Pretty SOOI1 -we xill llave nothinlg to tnaie E
our minds off otlr st udics, and thenl nitvbe i
even the ourlnger wvill hatve to %vork;. 

N~ow to pleasanlter thin, s-. The oloveS
11ght wa~sn't so bacl; it wa~s about "lie oill%!
interestin~g p lrt of a barrenl daq. Tl c sides M_
"vcre .aboult evcnlv matchzed, ;and th.BEs
scrap~s svere gloodl. Tlle L~otin-er rec'rettEd X
tllat he wxas unalble to participitc; h.;E
beard -lets tan,,led ul-, his feet. At tl Dg
one freshman wvas observed takl-ir7, 1)?.t,
writh glasses on: wvhat aIre wxe conilii1 r-.o? 

As t' is master-pcce is being -l-.; ,
(-A-rtall Sophlomore is b~oasting o:l- i

t1 cg l o f .O lit w .Is w on ibl)\ r, bninRs i1 
of bDr lwn. I-le saesE S Llht ;a nunl-1-,,ctl o ;'T

| lroves froill ];ast aXr nl sld~ ~it 
('impc)'wd t'C~lit thc 1),t~rrel. ,'S 1 '

| l~ai x<LS R,,,,(Wr1 tc, tlle i i':! 1.
;' ,lov\e c."irl('tt(l -frnmji t :i i1f)-.-

i~~~~~~i

S \\. (;r~l CO)11e> io (m. PJ ,-,t Four ;:

J. T. Burwxell '34 K. H. Lippitt '34

ADVERTISING DEPARTMENT

StaffReporters
D. Ruben-,tein '34
P. A. Da-niel '34

'34 1C. Bates '34 W. R~. Churchill '34 A. M. Heintz
R. Green '331 J. R. Newell '34

Scout troops, Hi-)-Yi clubs and other boys'

R.K.O .-Bo~ston
"The Tip-Off," with Eddie Quillan and

Robert Armstrong, at first appears to be
another gangster picture, of -which there
havre been too many of late; the picture
that was in this theater last week may be
held up as a horrible example. But this
picture turns out to be a rather good bit
of comnedy, without the -usual attendant
gruesome details alnd harrow ing scenes.
If our memory serv es -us right, Eddie
Quillan fleas first seen in "Trhe Sopho-
more," afew clears back. Hisplerforrnance
was a bit amateurish tllen, but lie has im-
prorved. On srecond thought, wve are -not so
sure that it wa~s Eddie in the aforemlen-
tioned picture; but wve'll let the ob serv-a-
tiOII stand.

Tile vauder ille is quite up to the ulsual
hligh standard of the R.K.O. circuits, and
is wvell worth seeing- It is not obvious vh~v
Estelle Taxvlor does not confine her e\-
hibitionls of talent to the screen, but (at
that she is a lot of better than some vatude-
v ille artists wve has e seen. In fact, t~he
Pothole bill wvill supply a good eveninag's
entertainment .

R.K.O.-Keith's
";PI~atinltum BIlonde," thlC fenlttre pIm.tlure

izt R.K<.O.-IKeithz's thlis wecl;. is sone.lc x;:t
of a 1).t;~ from tilc u-su.:; ru-1 of

1itrstha.t Im". b5e cen Subhrl ,4tted to th1C
I pub~lic reccently~. Tile sto.r is lhased onl ,s
o *ld plkot, whc.(re ,' I-t,(o:- re')9-poter ,:l-
, I-mllic-l-s lbutin 1-ii-' ' l(,;if1z- 

Ci;tlISi h;iS 11ll.lC' V.j,( >'II llo~t '>.,d)nli t' hlis
;t~"(-;!llo' i re" 11I( ' il Js~m.-. 
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THE TECH

T. C:.A. Must Raise Quota of $5,(000
To Continue Services to Students

CIRCULATION DEPARTMENT
Staff

LITMUS PAPER
LAST. Wednesday we published in this column an editorial,

L"Inertia," directed against nine of the honorary societies
which function at Technologyr. The picture we painted. was espe-
cially deplorable, and we admit that we purposely exaggeratedI
what we believed were existing conditions. Obviously, to the out-I
sider, these societies appear in a very different light than to the
active members, and since at the present time the outsider finds
himself at a loss to account for the existence of many of these
Uroups, wNe took our stand merely to sound olt the real sentiment
which is prevalent among the members of these organizations, and
to determine whether they are sufficiently active to reply to an
attack upon their reputation.

Our accusations were directed against Stylus, Scroll, Baton,
Masque, ;Woop Garoo, Dorclan, Grogo, Walkoer Club, Beaver
Club, and Quadrangle Club. Of that number, Baton is the onlvt
one which has risen in its own defence, as indicated by the tw~o
letters contained in today's "Open Forum." To quote from' our 
previous editorial, "Whait function could these societies perform
were they active? A tremendous amount of good might be done." 
The Musical Clubs, what with the competition of the radio, theI
victrola, and the theatrical and musical attractions of Boston, and
contending weith the apparent decreasing student interest in this
sort of entertainment, can well employ an agrency to buoy up its 
enthusiasm. Baton is such an agency, and has been functioningt
admirably. This group has an assigned task to perform, and isI
attempting to accomplish a wvorthwhile end.

But what of the other honorary societies which ivrere included
in the scope of our drastic charges.> ANTe have openly attacked son-e
old traditions; we have portraved a condition that is scarcely con-
ceivable. A&pparenltly. Baton is the only society of the nine at-
tackeed wvhich is sufficiently self-respecting to refute the arguments 
pi-t up against 'it AVe are forced to assume that the rest are as
decayed and as valueless as we have painted them.

EVERY MAN
GAG-\IT this sleek, as cduriing the samie Crieels in prev-iotls years,

then at the Institute are being asked to make their subscrip-
tions to the T'echnologav Christiall A;ssociation, more p~opullarly v

kxnowri as T.C...\., arid att,,ai:n this year ase 1--ack -this appeal by7 sayEino t
that fevory mcmb�le-: of tho student bDod-\ and ec\ervnw ,mber of the,
F~actli an-r-td cadmini stration shquldl nial-ke hirs contributionl. Suptl-
pIN~ll ast does- scri(';-ccfs wh-licrR could he re5ndered by no 1o (therl,5 

ftnl il' ' 1 -)l <Lt thel Insdlitate3, i .C.A\. des~r~t-es tile suppo?-rt- it hlas 

recciveitd. iill prI A\ionLs Ayea-']s aml i 's-~tl 10-l -~'iv E this fa<ll. 
X.ll -f itsm caf-Iivitics5 cal (' 4 ~,t (2i C't' t(.) S' ''stOUewclat -!-um a~t1)

t ilc 'lIst- I"-, (II . fl~rail 11 ve Nlll , 14tl tll ;<re is nci't a1tlc w\-lt-) 'Lin-)g to ll-ic

i a; . \ X . L L 4Itw |. t X 2,C ()I . Ai \ { . *. i) l. .I. * f, I) 

,~~~~~ ~ ~~ .- ;., ;l. (z;i t o l o, l, ,;,S, a t.iI til A I ,;, 

ScOt I . i'rl-l followX -1-h1-cO S L<-- Is 1"ccll1olc1,-v- dun't.Xi., Avh-cli~i hle 
' 3 at ^ . e Ad tac, +x-. 'I1 .C .ill anvl Dof three wa,-C3\s: a s 1 iiiC- foci

illn ' 0"1-~t'' Ol 1.kLil, lo s o -,x'orkCt~~. bikn,'~l~tl?\ ~ otters, sttzlid- '
jolcr a ~A-Lckend1 at Techs Cab'nl obtaining, u-ork throu-h the employ-;
menit bureau. or perhaps attending conferences. 

WRith the so and more than half a dozen more activities, T. C.A.i
serves every mall at Technology in some Ray during his career at
the Institute and serves him in wvays which other groups cannot.
T.C.A. deserves the support of every man at the Institute.
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sponsoring anow you did.

For Flood Relief
Many- Notables Will Be Present ENGAGE

At Entertainment in FOR

Governor .and Airs. Josephl B. Elv wsil First of E
be 1xitlrons of hionor at tlle Chinat Flood Talk.
Relief EntertaLinmnelt wvlich "-ill be p~re- F 
SenteOl at Jorda~n Hatll in Boston at S

o'clockt on \ ovember 65, u~nder tlhe auspices
ot flic Chinlese S9tudents' Clulb of Tech- .Professor 1,;
liolog-.-. (Otlher honlorary pat~rons include a nfornlial t,
jul~dc Eninlla 1'. Scofi~eld of MaIlden, Jud;,e P ss-tlSc
IFrecelrickl Davries of Catmbridg>e, Presidient and Preice
. nid Mi-6. Rsarl T. Compton of Technlolog! rmtr ]
P'resident ;and MXrs. Da;niel L. 'AI;rsli of d-, N-m
Boston U.niversity-, Stilte sena~tors Thleo- 5 o'clock:.
dfore P~lu1nkett atnd G;. E. Chalmberlatin, Thsistl
aInd Butrsalr Horc e S. Ford of Technlology. tallks b", nierri

Presentationl of this progratn eomies aIs lClli) tS
l't inia~x TO two, mollths of pnesietrepa- presenlts an ol-

raitionl of aI suitatble means of ralising funads i oc i~
for t!]c Chinal Flood Relief. Thlc Chinlese as tllose w-Xo ;
students of Technlology> illitiated tllis ticl lr field for

mell !l~i siited ;aid frona Cillese Sitl- 1tnlbr
deiit- tll-.orll(,ilotlt (-,lttei Bos~to l A c.,nn- to "9 Pr~ ("t
I nitl~e ch.s(]()<Cen fromn lill> incinlber. t:ilitf o 't
Ol (Iuezlllt to t..le ix :r of tlle j)rcscilt,~tloiol 
Ofr) tlj Ih>,owX. Tie c'omnilittcvinci, l( 'o T> 1- 

Arlir 1b')i \, llQ l. (-)rare '-52' . \io C. L,; G ., ILih t e; -i; z
jl, ''(,f)';" S 111-. ';34, Bur;d )t11'ii' Fon[-l vK) g o

., ,ts rer

i ;I !f w d i rc* , ( AlI ;ii{' I ~ . ( , 1.i1.. i * T . X ' '* 

b I i a ',I .L j i. , I , (I ; 

Fo_- r ' ''is l .1 1po ", 'n It l I],, ' '' 

Tikt fo th prgrm whc ar price "I , canno( t recon -I 

Membr of the , comit. 'ltee'. annyin to soi( '. ';6 '(: 
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Boith S~occer Teams Win Dec~isive
Victories on Rivals'

Own Fields

Iedtlie *N1. I. T. varsity anld freshn,,an
socc r te..nas c amle horne wvitl decisixc

tl.~re o their cred-its. Botl gamecs
v;t>, r,-~t p <l .yc sl last Salttirdayi .L 1\,.)r 01"IS-

t*! ii'_xe-,cr, resspective]lv,
T' I ,a 'l\_ri0-it "'VAor estcr was *1he

2r (1 ; KI~i--01-1 tliC t.'I iJCALl;

.o i ll, 8; !tlltron:>,t1.ol! (;-z(
1 I- l tie Nva ('o thr t i" -' 1;

(> ;'I 11t1(ll atiurdi;avt' he vaT1tv' to |.

w~il1 niLect tlle sqluad froln Bridgesvatcer Col-
lege ihere OII tlle COOP Field. This game
svill be follolved by meets wvith Army at
Threst Point and withl HarvrarcI on the
H~irvard Field.

N\ot onlrv did the vatrsity score for the
E~ngineers, but at the same time the fresh-
mnen also wNon from Exeter, also bv holding
their opponents to a scoreless game. After
the ga-me had started a rainstorm blew up
aind the plav ers were obietopa in a
driving rain. In spite of this, three goals
wvere made by the Engineers, B3allard
miaking two and Lowry maksing one,
lwhich was the first score of the game. The
next g~ame of the yearlings will be wvith
Andov-er on the opponent's field.

Followving are the lineups of the two
teams:

J

I
I
I

I

I

I
II

I

II0
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Monday, November 2, 1931L
- -

The Institute Committee,
Massachusetts Institute of Technology,
Cambridge, Mass.

Sirs: Would it be effrontery on my part to offer the following suggestionsrelevant to the Tech Show, past and, it Slay be, future? In the view-- of tilehoples-sness of the Tech Show's zinaking, up its deficit,, there seems nothin- tobe done but for the old organization to quit and somneone to take over its debts,presumably t'he Institute. Considerin- that is accomplished, let mne suggestthe following for the tuture:
A. Thata snow beput onlin thewainahall of Waiker sometime irnMarch~w. The

present stage used there from timhe to time is narrow, but could cheaply
be enlarged as it svas for Op7,en House'two years ago. There were curtains
used in the gym for that Open2 House shnow thart could be used in the MainHall. Lights only might cost something for Installation -again theexpenses of lighlts for that Open H3ouse mi-rnt be investigpated. Th3 Tech
Show has enough curtaLins of varicus sizes to create a proper stage. I don'tbelieve they can be sold, and unless -used wnill rot.

B. Thlaz the sho0w make no pretense ot- aping Broadway. Thee qualities thatare distinctive in C31le-e perforinanlc-s are _lot qualities that tile ,-eneral
-oublic is accustonied to or coimrnpeiends. Writhl a showr iin Walker noattemut ,wouldt be mai e to Lnees he ,en eral public or the hlurni.n|Facultvr co {lcl attenld at their p aril.
Tlie S-how, w-ould try> 'co beffnki, eent, lb--it in 'Io ses sved 7t

nail t rice evai 'Lo rlns-.it.te a--Y.i. -. or ii-t~il non. V-Nit'i Tou- curtamsan>' s~x 1A ts Fiand kha7 a doz -.n c`arris n.-'d -a t^-Dlf for st,17e settin-1- a-11,1scienlCi-, -a good h:,,ow could be pu.t on.
C. That awl, c'hortis girls ----if any Ch-o;>Js qirls--- wear Ions> 0resses. this t-)Pacify T*HE TEC.-Ei and the r,:st of` us whys lad over llusions soociled baygarage mlen in rompers.
D. That the DMusical Clubss be induced to participate. This would save time

and expense. All show.s need singing. It is hosTed th-attheGle-e Clubsinigs
better than the Tech Sho0w choruses. The Musical Clubs (except theTeclitonian s) participate too lit tle in T ech affairs, they go their owI1, I hope,
" sweet" way. Good direct-ion of a show would not necessitate excessivepractice by the Musical Clulbs.

E:. That a limit of three hundred dollars ($300) be placed on the expenses ofthe show, to be spent under the direction of Ml. Rhind.
The first expenses of a somewhat larger stage and of the installation oflights might increase this the first year. I don't know these costs at all.They could easily be estimated.

F. That no show be put on unless there were a group of interested under-graduates of some ability, and a director willing to handle the whole thing.
(a) The Tech Show has gone downhill chiefly because of the failure tofind capable undergraduates with a push. The organization was solarge that a good man felt swamped. Moral; No organization with bigjobs and hierarchical nonsense. The past Tech Show organization

did more futile, footless, and tiresome work than any other under-
graduate organization. Production alone matters, and production
with a small group does not take an enormous amount of time. Two
years ago the whole thing was done in two weeks, and only one officer,
Sweezy Conklin, did anything that rnattered. 

(b) One director is absolutely essential. Whether that director be under-
graduateh or from outside the student body is unimportant. But a show
must be one show, seen as a whole in one's mind before it is put on.G. That no advertising that costs money be done and that tickets cost fiftycents.

(a) THE TECH will tell all the news free. Notices on blackboards are
free,lIbelieve. External advertising has proved futile. (If an organiza-
tion. has an advertising manager or publicity man, he has to spend
money or do something. Moral: No publicity man, just a TECHre-porter.)

(b) At fifty cents a head, the intake ought to be a thousand dollars, from
students and their girl friends. Allowing the show to run three nights,
the intake might be larger. At fifty cents a head the show would be as
cheap as a movie, and anyone will risk a mnovie. Furthermnore, with
the show in Walker, the dormitory men will come in a body -at fifty

Four-Let~er Me~n with: Members I ~l(iLl(1 8l~i l-tl;)(r, ,'tl
Of 0 earlin,, Squad Form I l,-t'M~l V.°!; X%-1 t 1.C i-,(' 'A ;,li

,i ~Basis of T eam

,, thl , , 3,ill Ste%%,;>rt, I).(l 1)- l''l],h 5tlsl Il, I ;1 ! '" S lis
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Fou Lete Me Bac Ikph " niade i ,i R' ; thi. Bu ''t t wh' tl 'K' iey
Fahv I t\:ilX-t forward ,1ai'~Ct. the;' beginning o8 I .. . . ............. > . zili . -. t' . I:.T1-: t'1le b. 0lo (' Z Lt',1 ,

fense ll.te inl' t ihe~ t\- 1 { seaso. T is ear t jd hoever wa 1ii mo e v fo we

i~ourLette Men etckannorunc Il~~emn thtliem." ul "gtakel~l 'cmO

r , > sud~~~~~~~ltl on, (thle quirtette ofl f ighes tursined
mens left fo 1lath season. Boths didlr theiroeer ~sol mmn~r~,fr+-e

tofpa thhc sCosin Siltiew oftl uses.l whe i a cryn l egoe.AThi leave burl po1 sitioso olep d fn, oren .......... exeted rvth tns thecentr ic t~oba be fttbcoille.tO first p~ositionsrefwrdadorperhm
latva' rs emcmeigfr it Prlnesienlt Cmton drew lould "aplaue'eFra telossftepa pu owr byxvd .1t on," close of his setec ofufighter Fireld

seern leftherm intsteasn Brown gdid lat Dvdnnr etodt tr f ml
year, tapasta hyaecpbe of boin who ons theicc, in the bsse 5eceulx erdfrArlt Rinehier
of dlang thet postion. StCN'd~ ofS Eh his fa-the wcarrs-eaing iti tosgls.A,

Remailing is tlle positionl of eoalrie room dir moentl belo.xpecten lyC sa dro of
cetrieto be filled.b e mlen eithrs lof thosle wtrfelons-r thed fter's ook ahim.oin

thaps onof gothie morl ae exp reriece men oflRsigustist netiae i n
betantsferred fros teat comportant forsitio. rsdltCmonre ollcpa

FonteLooss of Haetine is Gtfreardb t coutlercoedo his so ee com uing done Fieldt
seveal o the intlleBroxn gae lst t dnt-iinncr oHe, sold the story, ofRsal

Thea bitggpes-tlsso talli theyarecptb of Ben dohn xand getil te mop. Ib ttle~ samO\e
Hazeltine, apostaion. adefsemnomanndr Doci ftor Cvompo explasr.ined if lie
lat ear'team.ll Hazte oltine was clthe indv-ha roornticedt begsloXn %udgetalesd; ofi

todbufle sta ex c, ihr of the tawihiscnsetly stands lel wouldh havler bookes.ed Doolin
starong steamyo play Wligile artses good man hbe Sll, "Dnt savg d anpsythin, th'eLobbv.'
hapsone oppetse goals expriece seasn werel Ruover i nd ge~tar to~ MOPsi."th n
due toansferedt guarding ort the g~oaliethere utee i sn(mngdsn 'o

wereman more prospectie iscoresat Sat <thnJh,'sadt Ru
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tineltne TOtal STAR dees alo .tleDco o PRACTepllnifClE

Pospects fporentis'gaslt season ar btere t u he gttc o.
du vtor poo gwiardigb h oile hr
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Bauer, g.
Kidder, r.b.
.\ewma n, 1. b.
Hunsonl, r.h.b.
Brock~man, I.h.b.
Veclez (Capt.), c.b.lb.
S,~hulz, no.(
K~ron, r.i.
Fra G~iacomo, c.
Grays I.A
Cosentino, LO.o

FreshmenIC

g., V"an Pattensteiger
r.b., Alatater

,. I.b., Forsburg
r.h.b., W~aram

I.h.b., Orton
c.h.b., Bernin

r.o., Ballard
r.i., Lowvry

c., Kraus
!.i., Snowv

1 O., \Nathias

Such
removal o:

h a show might make money. The money could be applied to theof the deficit. Are there any better suggestions for its removral?
.ess this is all. Thank you for your indulgence in reading this -if

WILLIAM C. GREEN.

01v1J[l -Z n VV tr 6_r UA SL b L L .tes~g, WIlll 114 LJour-jetter men men-tioned already batck in the linetip awgain. TodaYx tile first pralctice o~f the freshlman
To See High Tensi~on Exhibition Tlle onIvdiffietultvseems tolIie in thlecorn- Hangarc bGyl frnt 4 toil be o'cloc und tilcA 1 * ~~~~~~illg schedutle. Teallms lilke Harv.trd, Htt.rG rm4t Xoeol idrtlAnd Cable Making Prin~ctoii, W\illiams, etc., arc goinlr to superv-ision of Coac~li Heiirv P. McfC;arthy..

. . lre h~~lid to l~~ectt. Tile fi~rst garnec of th 1 lOC(r'hnl \,0Xol'll 01'Ropr--naking, Nvire-inistilating~, ca.ble- sehard~ to ctle:all bat.Th le ithe 1haslet ball ;s . sublstiltute frr Phylsicall
sheathing, and demonstraltionls on hig"'- Harvar.l-. Trahiinilgsl :,ould zlitteid T Ie intllisttensioll transmission vvill be witnessed b%- colltaills .32 iiarnels, bu1t twllforttillaltch- ol-dvtile students onl thc A.I.E.E. touir of S W. MMING PRACTICE ablout lhalf tiliis- 11liT11herI w\iil eventil", - besinspcCtionl to tile Sim~le~x W\ire anid Calble rot ille¢3 b-Iue tsc of Ih Iw nlited fwtil~itic sCompamll-, on 6)1 Sidney- Street, Calm- WILL STAJRT TrODAY lfor '1)raclti'ce. Tlle cult Nv-i'l lhc madel XOlilCbridge. The pa;rty v;-ill leavRe from tile tile t imc next wc-e'k.
Alait1 Lobbv at 2 o'clock; on 11-'ednesdav. Thle 4irst s,-vimnnngilv pri-;tice w-III he licl~l !B13th tcainis li~tve cxc-llle-zt sieliTlzose who I-ish to -ma-c flie trip are re- tilis ;atternoo n from -1.30( to 0i.30S o *lock !;t t'11is V0e11r. Tlle vr Bl.>tv l'its ten <:11';qluested to si-ii up toi-tlle.-.I.E.E. bulletinl tihe pncol of tlie tnivers-tv~ Clubl, loc;.ted |xhfle tie Ve'llrlin-s irc lbool~ed( for 1-A-h-C.boalrd Oll tile second~ floor of Bulilding 1 O. att Stuarllt Stl'Cet Luid~ Trinit\- Plalce, Bostoii. Thoc ,-.!rsitv 111enl }liztv a Xre..(iv lecil xolrl--Thle insp~ec .io~i fotr wvill stalrt wsitl tile -t theC mIlss lileet'tit,- hId'on Ollctotber 2) j ing, in(lepec deilitly for tlhw pI, fcew \xveo-.manuLtifctuire of Ti-rex hleavvN-dutvt cords, tilerc were sIX1;lx Mlllt pre-sent, foIrlv or I buit tilc oillcl( ial rsity pni~ctie e xill, llOtIcald-shecathed powxer cables, Nvires of a I,l | Iwon-1 w-ere frercs1'n11cl. S*ninte thzirty pCott.2- I >Illtnti] ltter thlis xveok.
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car and letting in the clutch, it came to
earth with a loud thud. Investigation re.
vealed that the left front corner of the car.
a Dodge, had been jacked up, and the
wheel and tire (which was new)j were
removed to parts unknown- The Owner
requests with "a lump in the throat and
a tear in the eye" that the wheel be re-
turned, if any students should happen to
see it lying promiscuously about the
grounds. Bring it into the cloak room in
the basement of Walker, and no questions
asked. Any information would also be
welcome at the same place.

At Barnard College it is a freshman of
fense to show an anxious desire to laugh
at Faculty jokes.

until the end, the play was featured by a
desperate effort on the part of the Soph-
omores to increase their lead, and by the
freshmen to prevent this and make a score
for themselves. In spite of this desire,
neither team was seriously threatened by
the other, except on one or two occasions
when the opportunity was thrown away,
or taken away by a bad break.

Starting lineups for the two teams were
as follows:

Freshmen

Brosnahan, l.e.
Lovering, I.t.
Hunt, l.g.
Gwaizda, c.
Flecitur, r.g.
Kennedy, r.t.
Reed, r.e.
Peterson, I.h.b.
Cooper, r.h.b.
Sicminski, q.b.
Farmer, f.b.

Sophomores

L.e., Steele
l.t., Schneck

1.g., Patch
c., Williams

r.g., Milliken
r.t., Poole

r.C., Winerman
l.h.b., Hill

r.h.b., Eagan
q.b., Sieminski

f.b., NllacIvor

Tug-Of-War

Only two pulls were required, the out-
come of the second being a foregone con-
clusion after the celerity in which the first
was completed to the benefit of the Sophs.
Times for the two pulls were in doubt as
the timers did not agree, but it is a cer-
tainty that there was no time lost by the
second-year men in pulling their opponents
across the line.

Dr. D. J. StruikIDifferential Geometry
Tuesday, November 3, 3.00 p.m., Room 2-235

Dr. Struik will give the second lecture in his series of ten lectures on the History
of Differential Geometry.

T he eating place you have always
wanted to find

LYDIA LEE LUNCHEON
Good Food at Reasonable Rates

Opposite Aeronautical Laboratory
OPEN 7.30 A. M.-3.00 P. M.

Physics and Physical Chemistry
Tuesday, November 3, 6.00 p.m.,

"The Theory and Practice of the Vacullm Tube
Nottingham.

M. I. T.
Room 4-231
Electrometer."

Physical Society

Professor W. B

CAL ENDA R
Monday, November 2

3.00 p.m. - Liberal Club meeting in
Room l-190.

5.00 p.m. - Banjo Club rehearsal in East
Lounge.

5.00 p.m. - Hockey mass meeting in
Room 1-190.

Tuesday, November 3

5.00 p.m. - Tau Beta Pi meeting in East
Lounge.

5.00 p.m. - Pi Delta Epsilon meeting in
West Lounge.

6.00 p.m. - Instrumental Club rehearsal
in East Lounge.

Wednesday, November 4

5.00 p.m.- Freshman tea at President
Compton's home.

5.00 p.m. - Tech Boat Club meeting in
West Lounge.

(.00 p.m. - Alpha Phi Delta business
meeting in Grill Room.

6.i5 p.m. - Steel Treater's dinner in
North Hall.

7.30 p.m. - Sleepy Hollow Boys orchestra
rehearsal in East Lounge.

OPEN FOR UM

(Conlinucedfromn Page Tro)

sions, for Baton exists, not for entertain-
ments nor simply to promote good
fellowship, but chiefly to promote the
welfare of the 3\l-usical Clubs. With the
purpose of establishing a spirit of friendly
rivalry, Baton has presented a silver cup
to the Clubs upon which is inscribed each
year the name of the individual club which
has shown the most improvement during
the year.

In closing, I wish to state that there
seems to be no justification for your mak-
ing derogatory statements in this par-
ticular article and it is regrettable that
vou include Baton in the list simply for
the reason that some of the societies of
%vich you may or may not be a member,
have outlived their usefulness.

Very cordially yours,
(Signed) EDWARD N. POOR '32,

President of Baton.

SOPHOMORES TROUNCE
YEARLINGS 13 TO O

(Conti2ued from Page One)

against their perennial opponents and the
freshmen in one dying attempt to save
themselves from complete disgrace. Mlany
examples of individual courage and fight-
ing spirit were portrayed on both sides.
One small Sophomore, who weighed less
than 120 pounds, was knocked uncon-
scious under an avalanche of mauling
freshmen toward the end of the fight and
only the timely concentrated efforts of a
number of marshals saved him from more
serious consequences. When finally re-
vived, he refused to leave, and to the
amazement of the surrounding freshmen
on the field, still grimly holding the rem-
nants of his red glove, fought on to the end.

Notion Pictures Taken

Pathe and Fox TNIovietone men recorded
the scene for their respective companies,
and it is believed that the Pathe film will
be shown at local theatres. THE TECH
will publish the names of these theaters as
soon as they are announced.
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"MILDER"-smoke as manay as you like!
That's what every Chesterfield smoker
knows . .. and it's not hard to prove,
either. Just try this blend of milder,
riper tobaccos!

""TASTE BETTER"-you'll like as many
as you smoke! That's what more smokers
are learning every day. Not over-sweet-
ened, but just sweet enough for constant
enjoyment. The mild, rich flavor of the
finest Turkish and Domestic tobaccos.

"THEY SATISF'Y9-in every way! The
tobacco, the paper, the pack age...every-
thing about Chesterfield is 1the best that
money can buyorthat science knows about!

GOODo a . they'lve got to be good/!

THE TECH

SECOND YEAR MEN
WIN ALL EVENTS

(Continued from PageOne)

inent for his ball-carrying was Eddie Siem-
inski, playing quarterback. Sieminski
was elected as captain of the team immedi-
ately preceding the game, in the Hangar

Early in the game, the Sophomores
showed their aggressiveness, and drove the
ball forward time and again, on long
passes and line bucks, playing the right
side of the line to a conspicuous degree.
After a pass into scoring position from
MacIvor to Sieminski, the ball was carried
across by Sieminski and the additional
point -,was obtained on a forward pass,
which although incomplete, was allowed,
for a sufficient penalty put the ball across
the line.

Second Drive Halted

A second long drive from their own ter-
ritory into a s oring zone was made by
the Sophomores at the end of the half, but
the chance was spoiled by a long penalty,
which soon gave the freshmen the ball.

From the beginning of the third period

OFFICIAL BULLETE/V. S
OF GENVERAL INT@EREST

Colloquium Electrical Engineering Department
Monday, November 2, and Tuesday, November 3, 2.00 p.m., Room 10-27fi
Mr. G. A. Randall, Research Department, Western Union Telegraph Company,

will lead the colloquium on "The Development in Problems of High-Speed Cable
Telegraphy."

Open to Seniors, graduate students, Junior honors students, and members of the
instructing staff of the departments of Electrical Engineering and Physics.

Physics and Physical Chemistry Harvard University
Monday, November 2, 4.45 p.m., Cruft Lecture Room

Physical Colloquium:
1. "New Developments in Sonic Direction Finding." Professor G. W. Pierce.
2. "Some Thermodynamic Speculations." Professor P. W. Bridgman.
Tea served at 4.15 o'clock in Library of New Physics Building.

'J rather have a Chesterfield
and now wev 7Upy

you


